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farmer, 

hecame 
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violently ipsane 
ened to rder the 

family and fire to iT A 

the assistance of neighbors Falke 
stine strapped to a chalr to pre 
ent h from carrying out his 

threats He had been committed tc 

the almshonse and will later be tak- | 
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'resents Hall To College, 
Bethlehem James W. Beck, of 

New York City, formally presented 
to the Moraviam College the new 

Stadents’ Hall, his gift to the college 
in memory of bis father The 

sentation was purposely arranged $«¢ 
occur on Thursday, which was the 

peventieth birthday of Dr, Augustus 

Gohultze, president of the {petitution 

Stile Two Miles Of Wire, 
Phoenixville. — The blgeest wire 

theft that has been committed In this 
section has heen uncovered by loea' 
detectives of the telephone combany 
and three arrests, two men and one 

woman, have been made. The wire 
~-nearly two miles of twas found 

at the home of Mrs. Thomas Elvir 
who with her son, Robert, and 
Mahlon Beard, was arrested. 

Pastor's Salary $10,000, 
Pittsburg. — Because he refused a 

choir In the faculty of Princeton 
Theological Beminary and a few 
wocks later refused the presidency 
of 8a Kentucky college. Ray 
1. McEwen, of the Third Presbyterian 
Church of this city, known as the 
"haw churoh, has had $3,700 a year 
pdded to his salary, Dr. Mellwen will 
row receive $10,000, making him 
the highest paid minister in wes! 
ern PVenpsylvania, Mrs. Mary Cope 
ley Thaw has been prominent in the 
support of the church. 
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Port Carbon Schools. 

Charles E. McCloskey Dies. 
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Willian mad bull on the 

Eimer Edler, in Woodward 

charged won Edler while 
he and several ware (ry. 
BE 10 capture Lh A The 

in its blind asszau ran into a 
ocked it spokes 
wheel an 
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Baseball Star Marries 
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der, 
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H WwW 
wns last year captain o 

baseball team 

co'lege created a 

by his twirling for ths 

Reading Tri-State league playing 

under he name of Dank The wed 
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| Monument For Ben Franklin. 
Bethishem Members of historical 

started a movement to erect a me 

morial to Benjamin Franklin, near a 
fort which he built st Weisaport, 
154 years ago. 

Family Claims Old Fortune, 
New Castle, « Members of the 

Drake family in Western Pennsyl- 
vania have organized and on Fab. 
ruary 18 will meet In Niles, Ohio, 
where plans will be formulated by 
nrominent attorneys to secure a for. 

tune sald to have been left by fir | 
Francis Drake and now In litigation 
‘n the Britia® Chancery Courts, 
fortune is estimated at $200,000.000. 

oh ———— 

Women Climb Aloft, 

Pittsburg 

the erew of the sand boat Diamond, 
twelve men and two women, had 
Garrow escapes from death when the 
craft sank in the Ohio River. When 
near Larles Head, the Diamond 
plunged her bow into the water, an) 
before the sloening crew could be 
aroused had sunk five feet below the 
wirface, By elimbing out on the 
mperstructure the men and wothen 
managed to keep afloat until help   | ntrived. 
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rd of alien prostitutes and procur- 
i ¢ in this country, and does not pro. 
vide adequate means to rid the 

; country at large of those aliens who | 
are here unlawfully, and in particular 
does not reach what Is the very root 

{| of the evil, the free passage to and 
tro of those engaged im it.” 

Tho Investigations of a special 
officer, whose name is nol given, con- 
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by immorality. 

| “In many of these eiline It waa 
found ths! eoriain eafes and resorts 
are babitaally frequented by persons 
sweking fresh suppiles of worocwn, not 
#0 much because smch resoris are 

| ‘clearing houses,’ buf because women 
of the type desired are to he found 

{and kindred spirits are always con 
gropaied there” 

Tales of cary fe and riches await. 
ing alien women In the United States 
have much to do with the great in. 
erence of fmmoral women and attend 
ant evils in this country, saye the re- 
pore, 
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Lil Proposed to Prevent Gambling 

at Racetracks in Maryland. 
Baltimore, Md. 
alarmed over an announcement 
a bill vill be introduced in the | 

(igloiure prohibiting racetrack 
i 4] ing. 

The men¥ure will be modelled along 
the lines of the law put through by 
Governor Hughes, of New York, 

Since the New York tracks have 
been handicapped by the new law the 
Pimlico course hos regained its for- 
mor prominence and the iast two 
meets recalled old Pimlico days. 

Racetrack men | 

Lackawanoa Uaflroad Has Tost 

Ita Splendid Record. 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.-<After being 

able to boast that for ten years no 
passenger had been killed on its 
tracks, the Delaware, Lackawanna 
and Western Railroad lost the reeard 
when a youth, Edward Hill, of Gib 
ton, Pa., stepped hurriedly from the 
local passenger train at New Milford 
and was struck and killed by a coal 
train. Illa mother and sister, prepar- 
ing (of nilght after him, witnessed the   (shock. accident and were overcome by the 
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I have received more leltrrd re 
cently, asking about the hopper meth 
od of feeding fowls thin is rossihle | 
for me to answer petenpally. Hence, | 
my reply through the col Imns of! the | 
Farmer. There is a general feeling | 
amone poultrymen gains! washes, 
eapecially hot or warm mashes, | am | 
of! the apinlon that the more hot | 
mathes we ive fowls the more roup 
we will have. | have long since dis | 
continued the practice of feeding | 
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street & Paul, is the neodlowerk 

champion at the Riate fair year, 

for he war awarded fr! honors for 

a framed embreidery picture, an 
eagles perched em We  Amoricn 

fags, sxquisitely deme even to, the 

hoary padding of eottem under the 

bind, which gives it lifelike contoun 
The emtive deslem Je in filo silk 

is worked solidly Bach seobion 
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The Mean Man, 

Wife (crossiy)--Weill, have pour 
and then you'll be matis 

Ard. Husband—I'm not 80  cortain 
about that. 1 had my own way when 

! married vou, but I'm not’ satis 
fed — Judge 

Conrelt, exnlaing the Chicage Tri 
bune, deceives only its owner. 

The human body contains 
2.000 nics of ting. 
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